
JONAS LONG'S SONS.

OPENS ON SATURDAY.
Biggest Toy Store in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

The Best Show of Holiday Goads and Novelties

The children will

JONAS

course.
They need no urging from us for they know
they're welcome.

It's to the "old folks" we want to talk
more particularly.

A day or two will find this toy store
very busy. But it will be busier yet as the
weeks roll on, We want- - to impress you
that the most leisurely, comfortable holiday
shopping is to be done right away.

Toys now are new and fresh variety
is at its best. The assortment of Books

;

) ands
"frjr

j

Tj) SfxP art

from.
Thousands upon thous--

in silver,

gp now, and
tuck the presents

for you keeping safe from soil or
till you call for

Men's Overcoats We have ex-

plainedAt Half Cost before
the reason for

this gicat selling of ovei coats for
men and hundreds have profited
by our explanation. Our assoit-me- nt

is still at its best, lor we had
vast resources to draw from. Judge
by these for today and tomoirow.

CI 1(1 l"t short IcliUll tout of hiubIi
J50.0V Olilnclilllu; ilttpMorni lollni.

hluntlnspocliils on lrent; tlunnel Until
tliioughout. (liiJpat $5.00.
CA ft& ror ymirt luilcofdnrk bliieot
P1VO OMOICl CtlllJ li'HMI, tut lull

Itnjilb, dcl collnr-i- , irou-rlu- d Muvo
lining und double wuip en?.e food lin-

ing. Cheap it h no
foi eholec or til coats Infolm,$6.98 blutk oi blown Wistmln-U- r

Kt'isey: diep ilo h t.u tnir, mik eici
tollrir; Italian i loth bod llnliif. I lse.i
nt 510.00
s7 j a iiu choice of ill tu.ils n twip.HO Bios mltMu,; In blue m
bliicl., fast color Ktri-m- '. lhn'ro worth
si-j-

. Iijoui iu W litre, the re u lui-sut-

SECOND FLOOR.

TWO Items in The little fcl-Bo-

lows come in fo.Clothing
their share of at

tention as well as the men and
these bargains ought to be of in-

terest to mothers and fathers who
want their boys to have good
wearing clothes.

CO OC lor double foieaMcd Itttfir,&..i with iIcepMitlor lolliir oi the
new round civet fullitt; Hie patterns in
i Iioohh ftom; bIzcs :i to jo cuis Hern-
ial prlco :!.fiO.

CO OR foi double bicasted liecfer
J?4..JO Mm, Htorm colliu; s to 15
eurs iniido of rough t hint hllln .in

icloal Kainitnt fur outdoor wim. uilh
M 50.

SECOND FLOOR.

Sensational Sell-
ing

Toy books

of Books. and holiday
books are

hollowing lor room. Only one
way to give it to them close out
certain lines; so heie it goes and
at half actual cost.

2Q volumeWaawtTwwa :mm tr? tor
tliercvuliir

SI. fill edition of

t0ffik cloth bound
books In Marlon
ilarlunil. Iiillel'.
Smith, Jims I.
lloUuis iijuh n
lew tltlti), M.iv
Akiics 1 lomlni.,
and Hi'icral oth-
ers. And hIkiir
with thtia loo
volumes fthoTn
tent I'aasi Hooks
-- cxeopt lonullvlir choice hoolcx for
the holidii.iN

J Of, M)liuno loi the lumoiiH Aiunile)1,v' Klltlon doth liounil; Bood,thtitpi, J.'.otlllts. I'uhllsliedaUJ.-.e-.
1 'rOtford limheis lllliles tlei-VJ- ''
bit' inorocio toi is; toiiioidii ue

iiiupn, tnitc, Icssjh hulps, fit AUU.ilK
worth S'J,

MAIN AISLE.

The Duchess May Undci .in-$- 1

Real Kid Glove. name
this glove

is sold for $1 111 the most exclusive
glove store in Ameiica. Through
our arrangement with them, yon
get the same glove at the same
price. They'ie not $i.,o gloves
lor a dollar, but they are positively
the best $1.00 glove on the mar-
ket. All the leading shades .uul
uilois.

MAIN AISLE.

Pork Loins, Fresh wiie we are
Shoulders and ot iesu
Country,Sausage S1eeaat!iersyi,

when wcaie able to furnish our cus-
tomers with the "best" and save
them money, we do so; hence this
Saturday chance but Saturday
only, remember.

J'ann I'oiU I.0I11K, in be. ',--
,(

I 11 h Hlumldeifi, it'n lb
Country iiiihkc, lia IK

BABBMENT.

LONG'S SONS.

be here, of

hence

is extensive nearly 20,-00- 0

to choose
JjjQC

of dainty white hand- -

KercnieTs. myriads ot
novelties china,

and glass.
Buy we'll

away
them

harm them.

Regular 10c Cur-

tain
From an

Swiss 6c unexpected
source tbib

Curtain Swiss, came to us at a
price kbs than the import cost. We
offer it today and tomorrow only at

Six Cents the Ynrd,

and do not hesitate in adding that
its equal cannot be found under ioc

THIRD FLOOR.

Our 25-Ce- nt Some ex-

ceptionallyNeckwear for Men
choice ef

fects in mIU neckwear for men
are here for twenty-fiv- e cents
about halt what you'd pay for the
same patterns in other stores.
Alongside them we show the famous
brand of

Peyser's Collars for 10c.

thalh.nc no peer tor a quaiter.
Tiy the Peyser brand once and
the difficulty ot obtaining collars and
cuffs to suit you will disappear.

UrOMING AVCNUE.

Half Price on Chi-
ldren's

We
Trimmed Hats have

taken a
lot ot Children's

I Hats that were
fairly priced at
Si. 50 and $1.95
and cut the price
light in two for
today and tomor-i- o.

So while
they last take
them at
75c Cents and 98

Cents.
If you can't

come with the
child, send her alone. We'll take
eveiy pains to fit hei becomingly.

SECOND FLOOR.

19 Cents a Pound The only
for 50-Ce- nt Candies difference

between
the candies ue sell at 10 cents a
pound and those you pay 50 cents
for in other stores is that no fancy
name is attached to ours for which
you have to pay . A bit of sugai ,

a dash of honey, pure chocolate
and the Bon Bons are yours, as
pure and delicious as one could wish.

MAIN AISLE.

Hosiery Bargains ; 1 wo

Men's and Women's Great
Hosiery

Bargains are here for you today
aivJ tomorrow, and a chance that
you m ill afford to miss.

The Men's Are 1 1c Pair.
The Women s Are 9c.

The former are natural wool half
hose in medium weight, and wotth
by all s.tandauK 20 ienb the pair.

The women't. aie guaranteed t.ibt
black and seamltss, about what
you'll pay 15c for eKewherc.

MAIN AISLE.

A Chapter About We serve A

the Restaurant -- 'n .
d,,n- -

ner that ib the
talk of the town because of its ex-
cellence; and a Saturday night sup-
per that can't be beat. We've the
best oyster cook in the city, ready
to serve you at all tlmcb and in
any style to suit your palate. JuM
trv this restaurant of ours.

CASEMENT.

Jonas Long's Sons

l'JfciE SUKAiNTON TKllilJxNli--.FLUD-Al NOVEMBER IS. 181)8.

ITIie Carbomlalo correspondence of The
Trlbnno hns been placed In the hands of
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to Ir-

regular dellwry, etc., cIpo news Ittmi,
hould be ndtlre-.e- d to ltoborts & ito

nolds, news nccnts.)

MADLY BUltNED.

While Playing With Powder a Boy
Is Nenily Blinded.

Van Allen Hinted, tho clcon u'ur
old son of Mi. and Mis. William Hin-

ted, Mns sex et civ burned while vlity-In- ?

with iowl(i the nther eseiilnu;. In
company with a number of youtitr eoin-p.uilo-

ho uptlnlded u thin luyor f

powder t'loni; tin- - vide wulk mi Hill
Hold ucliu.. ni'cl dIiii'ciI a llltle heiip
oC It lit one ud. luti'iullup to llKlit
th" opposite "I" llfuwvei, hi1 eeelt'.-ItiR- ly

forsui miUIi i lid he m at
anil Ignited tin- - u ui end with a ui

ending In Mnii-lf- .

llu lighted tin- - nnitcl. and lotinlliK
oor the powder Kt It full. Tlieic
mum n. llnsdi. ImiiKillat h nfter which
Van Allen scuuim-- loudh llln com-
panions )n fllp'it debited lilm and
he wai compelled to mope his wu
home the bes way lie could. When

the houp Di. D.ty w.m called
and dieisivl the Imv's hum, which
aiv of a iiy painful, hut of no fei-lot- is

miluio Hut for the fuel th.it
llf uufoittri'iti hoy had Rl.i'itoi ou
liN eyes would piobnhly have been
bunied out As it U thov woie hut
tdlRhtly Injured, while his eyo hiowh
und ee lashes woo burned off.

LAST NIGHT'S FAIR.

The Mlti hell hoo tonipain's fair
eonthllies to iliw laiffo audienics to
the Watt Imlldlnt,'. Kven a latper

than in any pievlotw nlKlit
was- piesrnt list ernln; when this

hall wim i row tied almost to ltn utmost
capacity. The niograinmo a one
of Hpcriiil mtilt, tout.ilniniT the names
of some of the clty'h best tt'lont A

lars" nuiuhei of poisons fiom Kiaest
t'ltv Ji'iuiM'. and JIaylleld weio In
.tttond'ineo.

The plnno nolo by t'tof T'lth with
a featur" ot the evening's enjojinent.
Jinny Uittle. who In miiKlnp an en-

viable leputatlon as a mirth piooKei,
wns rcmaili.ibly funny laat nlBlit In
Ills spetlalt. woilx, Willi h kept the
tali's patten In io.ua of laughter.
Mi. J. I.. Dattlcs oc.il volos weie
tendered in uood volte and leeeived
much applause foi his effoi tp. Tho
door prle was u lotKhiK thalr. l'm-fe-,s- oi

Stone will furnish tin enter-
tainment foi thlfa eenlnp

ELKOY STOCK COMPANY.

The piocliHtlon last nluht at he
CSiand Opei a house b the Klioy Stotk
company was one of the bct,t ptesen-talion- s

jc t plveii by that iompan.
Itobeit H. I fat lis. who sinj?s the lllus.
trtuted vnnpi In an iMiulslte maiiuer.
and that Ills cifoitH ait-- applet Inltd
was shown by tli applause that lol-lo-

hid efloits. Mi. Hauls Is not o"-- 1

it good tlngei but poitias his
p.tits In th" vailoiis pines that the
mini any pl.ivs In an admliable m.tn-111- 1

1!N appe.uanco on the stUKo Is
as fine ns that of any artoi stui In
lepeitoiie hi this dt.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS.

Tho Lndles Ilonn tnd Foieisn MIs-slonu- iy

hocletv met Wednesday attei-noo- n

In the lei title loom of tl.u 1'lit.t
Prthbj terlan chuich. 3'apcis weru
lead on the work done til home and
In foieisn lnncls by tht society. Aboul
hity nienibeis weie inesenl, which is
entouiasinir to the soclity. A i ollec-tlo- n

ot thanks offering to the amount
of tlftv tliiee dollai.s was taken up.
Aftoi a hilef piajor si i it e, a social
ilmo was Indulged In by the n,embtrs.
letrcshmenw weie servtcl and the ses-

sion was oteil a Mlices. both
and socially.

MARRIED WEDNESDAY.

Miss JlaiK.iret Moiun an uuiUd
In marriage to James MeCab" at St
Hose's i hm th Vednesdnv eMiiinf," at
halt past fle o'clock. Th" ceiumony
wjs peifoimid hv Hev. J J. MeCabe,
ot Aoca, n biothti ot tho tjioom. .Miss
Allen Mount, of lileu lllc and Sir.
John Dalton, of this cits, wcio the
attendants. Attci the cuemony Mr.
and Mrs. MeCabe were driven to the
home of the Initio's mother, Mis Jo-
anna Moiaii, of Canaan .street, vhoip
a wcddlnff repast was served to the
Immediate ft lends o the fnmllj.

A NEW DIRECTOR.

The (iotnunl.i h0tltt have
engaged the ten ices ot .1 new mus-nc- al

dlieetor in ill- - pemon of l'lefe-t-bo- r

Cail Rudolph of ranton,
one of tin oldtM and ablest innsi-clnn- t.

in this section. Tin Cei mania's
ait to be ttuisTi.itiilateil upon liming
setmud the benitis- - of such 11 talented
Kcntlenian. Mre.idy tho professoi has
made liuoadH into the health ot the
manner, althoimh he has presided oer
.Insteii. bs-- hh eMicmoly toiiKcnlul
but iwi meetinH--

RECRUITING OI'HCE,

l oipoial UcoiKe '. C'Ic.id. of the lie-im- lr

tinny, wan In the city ycDteulay
malvlng atiansements for thu opening
of u. icci lilting ollue in this plate. Mr.
(.'lead is an emlsh.iiy fiom I.leutnant
Slvlter in Huaiitun and If looking for
reci nits for the riftecnth rcKitlai In-

fantry. The l.ittei Kniitiemnn hu
in this city on Monday and Ttimday
of nest mdi'U at Hold Anthiai'ite to
enlist paitU-- t who desiu- - tu do so.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ainont; tin peiconb from thin city
who attended the cjuaiterl confeientr
nt Jet m n weie MehdameH IMnuid
UloclvHley, Samuel Moon. Clajton fiii-ti- H

Anton llayley, fieoiso KiHhei. W.
I.. Lionaid, Josiah Vandeimath, John
Hnrey, Joseph Nicholson. AVIUIam
Chase and Mi. and Mrn J X'. A TIiib-U- ',

Mi and Mis. U. C. Hainden. MIhs-- t
.lane Liinvcs and Shot In

idivaid i;at'un had his fingerr
miutczeil while at work mi the JeftVi-M01- 1

bianth. Although imlnfully hint
amputation will not be tmpeitttle

The Kile paid the lainel amount
In H.ilmlea In this city t hit. week that
It haii paid In borne time.

David Nichols attended 11 meeting
nf the KnlGht? of the Mystic Shilnti
nt WllUea-ltau- e jestciday

.left hhhuiKd, of I'ntetson. X .1

utt tallied a p.ilt by idlfrlit of luuid
uliliM taut evening at Hotel Antlua
I Ite.

Itolliu ti. 1'iaj. of the OUt-li- u Op- -
I I a tompau, which will be Keen at
tho Qpciiu houfce on tho :.'.'d lust., was
In tho city fHtoiday.

A. J. Vanili'iinaik lt.ni lemimed llln

position tin olictutor at tho Carbon-dal- e

yard,
Thu Ontario and Western employes

were paid yesterday.
The work of lajhiff tho pavement on

Sixth avenue was commenced ester
day.

AViltlnm Ofilehy him icolttuetl IiIh po-

sition und litis neoepted one lu Trovl-dene- e.

Mr. and Mri. Alfred l'ascoe and Miss
Pahcuc leave today for Callfotnlu,
whete they will npatid the winter.

Hlutiley Maxwell ealled on friends
In this city esdorda

Ml"8 tit-ii- Daley Is conllned to her
home on AVaHhliiRtou stieet by lllntss.

Mips lAicv Vatihlik left jesttidnv
for 11 two weeks' visit with Sciuutoti
ft i .

Mis. W Wldnei and chlhhen of Salt
Iako Clti, tue Kuest.s at the homo of
Mr. John j:. Hone, on South VMmlns
sited

Kilns ThoniiiH, ot D. "W. llumphrev's
stoic. Is ciinllutd to his homo with Ill-

ness.
IMwurd .lopes, of St union, was a

visitor in this city recently.
MIsh Sarah lleeves, of Archbald, W

the Kiiest of ft lends in this city.
Pioneer City castle, No. 20", Ancient

Older Knlchts of Mjstle Chain, will
rIvo nn liifotmnl dance In Assembly
hall Wednesday night at S o clock

Joseph Pointer and family hao
to Scianton.

Mis I'atth. of .Sitautoii, coiuluetciJ
the mlsslonnty meetliiRs at the Chris.
tl.m Alliance looms, of which Hew
CSiillck. of Japan, was to hue thaiBe

Dr. and Mis. W. A. .Spencei. hne
letutned fiom their wcdilliiB tih

Jlri H. H. Hauls tntutalned at hi r
home on lancoln a enue, Weilnpsilny
nlcht in honor of the aiii'iversnti of
her mniiiaee.

Ur. John S. Nlles was In PltUton on
business jostmlay

Piank binllh Is dolliB Jut j, dut till
w i ek.

J. W. Maswill and fntiilb. who
h.nc been lesldenls of Jeiinjn for
some time, lme taken up their lesl-de-

e on Mill stieet.
Thomas l.aiman l able to resume his

wmk aftei an ll'uess of home weeks
William Delunev, of Su.snut'hanna.

has returned to his home alter spend- -

lmr Hteial dais in this tltj.
Joseph Walker, of Chllds, (iriulaled

nmonp; old fi lends In this tltv ms.
turd ay. His filends tue alwajs glad
to him

Tho Chaiintey Lainmeieaux family,
.seven nicmbcis nf whli h hao tjpholj
fever, ait now coinalesciiiir.

Miss Maiy Debbie, of Maple aenue.
Is able to be atound again after a
locent oiittation.

Mr. mid Mrs William H Makady
left esterd.iv moinitit; for Pittshuii,
wheie thev will take up their resi-i- h

nte.
Inspector riedtiltk Di Mols r

Wllkes-Haii- e, Inspected the local
camp of Sons of Veteinns and lepoit-t- d

ieiy thing in a tlouiishlng conili-tlo-

FECKVILLE.

Mi DwlBlit .1 Hcaidsley and Mlti
MniKaiet L' JJ.ulett were married at
the home of the bible's mother, on
Main street, 'Wednesday evenlntj

The Heranton Electrical Constiuctlon
company linemen completed their la-
bors of strlnRhiK wires esteidny and
lime gone to ll.illstead, at which plate
thin tompan has a contiaet foi the
election of nnothei eleetiic UkIU plant

The buinlntr out of the Wllhon Kite
loinpany's tlie alaim H.stem by Hit
boioUKh elect! le llRht whes places the
town at the mercv of the llhmes, as a
(he must be of Bleat headway before
the onsinecis nt the fire aim in
at Ontario and Plane 12 would be able
to see it.

The linemen of the Piinnton Electri-
cal (.'onstruc lion eompany. who ldthe lontiatt to put the eleetiic- - plant
hi, have been ety caieliss In btiliif,--In-R

their wlies nnd have bioKcn and
1 ros.sed the lite nidi 111 wlies In bevoial
places, tin Tucsd.i evtnlnff the climax
tame while the linemen weie endeav-oiln- e;

to locate 11 cioss 01 ground on
their own line thej let a live who fall
upon the flu nlaim wlie and in lets
than a set ond icl.ivs and mechanical
PfoiiKs ()f the flie ahum wen mined.
The llremen have spent ntiulj $300 in
KetthiK the llio al.uin up in Mrst-clas- s

condition, and theie weie none in the
allev tint m'incii their purpose bct-te- i.

The money the bns woiktd hard
lot, and to have the nstnn tuined In
such a luthlefs nianmr Is somewhat
discouraging. The boimiRh furnishes
fifty poles and the fliemen stood ull
other expense Xow the question nrlvs
who will pay for the damage done.
The piesldent of the town council was
notified at the last tneetlnf- - nlRht what
dam.iKo had been done, but for some
reason did not bilns the matter before
the count 11. Ah It Is the town is with-
out the piotcctlon of a fit o ahum, and
urn hoid-woikhi- liiemen will have to
depend on those who (list msiovei a
lire to uut to the al.uin stations and
have the aim 111 sounded

The joumr child of Mr. and Mis
Jacob AVendtl. of Grns.v. dli d
Wednesday niRht fiom the effects of
belnB si aided by falling Into n boiler
of hot water.

The rI.isr blow ets who aie Kliins af-
ternoon and evenlns exhibitions at the
(lie company hall aie proving n meat
it tt .ict Ion , They will continue Klvlnir
their exhibition eatli afternoon and
evenlm: of tills week.

(lllbeit Pieiie and William Opmic
letuined Tutsday fiom a huntinir til
in Wayne tountv. They succeeded In
bnsKhifr ten 1 audits

Miss Noia Plfkeiint-- , who has been
vIsltliiK iclatives hi .Suhqiiehanna coun-
ty, lettiintd home last evening;

In 1SS" Mr. Thomas Mcintosh, or
Tenn , had an attack of dvs-enle- iy

which became chionlc. "I was
tieated by the best phjsiclans In Cast
Tennessee without a tine." be suvs
"rinnlly I tiled t'linmbeilain h Coll.,
('holt 111 and Dlairhoca Ilcmedv After
usIiik about twelve bottles I was tilled
-- outld and mil. ' I'm sale by nil drilK-Blst- s.

Matthew Hiotlieis, w holt sale
and tetall agents

FOREST CITY.

llc. T. i" IMwaicla, D 13 , of Kings-
ton. Vu., will deliver hii instiuctlo
and onteitulnlnB lectiiif. "A Tilp to
tlu Gulden Gate," at tlip Presbyterian
chuich tills cvenliiK Mi. 1'dwardn l

well known tlnoiiBli the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vnllejfa uh a pupulai lc-- i

luu-run- oui ( ItlzeiiH lieu Hliould mall
UuniBehes of tills opiioitimlty to en-Jo- y

a good tteat.
Tlio Amity Social (lulu, coinjiosed

of In the graded schouls, lias
liecn ieori;anlaod with the follow Inn
oIIUoih: I'lCHldcnt, MIsk I.ninin

Mies MurrIo
Keatlic-'- , tieaKillir, Mlt- - .lorfi- - Alc-ande- i,

Tho lull will hold a mhu on
Tiiisday rvenlni; next

C'aidii arc out aiinoumliiK the-- nun
llauo on Nov i'O, ol MIkh JePHlo Stone,
of this jilncp. to Mr. .rtiifhtll, of
Kci anion. The meiiioiuf will tnKo
place at the Imih-h- I City Methodist
npli-iojui- l chin th and afteiwaid u ic- -
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CLOTHINGmi BEST
That Can Be Hade.- -

That Is Why You Get at

Kramer Bros.
Alorc Value for Your Money
Than Elsewhere. . .

NEW

MA) 8

Fall and Suits and Overcoats iS
For Men's and Boy's wear embraces all the Latest and Leading Styles. 5

IN OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT can be found NOBBY 3
5 REEFERS AND TOP COATS in all the latest materials and colors. Natty Suitings X

Si in Militaiy, Blouse and Vcstee makes.
J5 OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT contains the brightest ideas in up-to-d- ate 5x
X styles, double-breast- ed and single-breast- ed Serges and Plaids. BOX OVERCOATS Jj
35 in Coveits and Olives, which are the latest colorings.

The most complete HEN'S DEPARTHENT m the State. Two entire
h iiuuis itiu ttu'vuiuu. iiiKCiiny ut uut ouitsi miu vvticuaia ui. u.uu uiey

W have the set an'd style of merchant tailors' work: They
jr dinaiy ready-ma- de clothing the workmanship that keeps

Jf ......-v.- . r.f . ,.ll.,.. ,,... .,(. ,;ut.
Our Suits and Overcoats at $8.50 receive the same care and thought in 3v

35 tailoring as the higher guides, and every thread pure wool. 3S
A We have eveiy good reason to believe that our fabrics are the most fashion- - 5
A able and exclusive in the city. 35
p. There is no other store that can clothe you as stylishly and as serviceably as K
35 we can and at so little price. 3y
0

Jx e

0

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT

Kramer Bros5
Popular Clothing House,

325 Lackawanna Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

0J000j00X&000PMg0tt0P0X00Mf0j00XjX0W

THE LARGEST

this
iu aud and

or and
most

at

Us Not

filitloll Will !' 1h lit t l'l '. of
Ki' f! It Stim Hie lulilc i luutlui

Ho-- f No 1 will
HU'lid tlio lull II" (omiJ.ui-
fair at llilH cm Tin y
will so In unlfoini

Dr. C H Kimpii has
suigcon for tin coiiipany at tlili

In place of Ilr W It
lie who fi oni lu-u- - to

111"

DR.
NERVE

THE ALL OTHERS
positlvo

by Agents oul y, to cum Momory,
l)iizino9, llieterm. Quick,
ness, Mglit IIvil Dreamt, ot Gonti.
(lonoe.KoryjusiicBS, nil Voatb.
ful trrotCi or Uicostivo Vro of Tobacco, Upturn,

which to Mleory,
lnanlty and Death, At fitoro or by mail, tl a
box; eix for fi; written to
euro or vofiinit

Cto dam' treatment, full
15 Ono tampls eola to

oaenrereon, ai tioro or oy mnii, fl9rw(WffiS . rSTRcd Label Sncclal
vi - y&a strcnqin, s
g&Jlis For Ixujb ot mcijt'n

ijon wnniioon,
MtryrtHfw or IfntrAnftrjia.'
.ft a bix for f 5, witli
written wliiJ If ' :UUae, A t t tnriY ft l 1 V

0, Clark, ,uft Aie
bcrontou, I'a.

a. ii ..

OUR
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JJ
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AND LEADING

Can or You

3333.

WHEN IN

(fg '

k3iY!i y$EIt&

by II.

is in or--
the garment shapely, the 3

.

PWlf3ffil'i'''$r1

Can Get Money

COAL

At
Coal of tho best ciuullty for domeat.o u'i

run I ol ull sizes, unci
In any of tlia

clt, ut tbo lowest prlco.
Oidcra received at the olllce, flrst door.

room No t;
No 2C24 or at tho mine,

No 272. i bo attended
lo. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

MADE A 1V.ASV3
AJAX LY CDKK
ji i,itjrTtoH instate i aiuuc aismoto,
by Aim id or other FiciwatB an J lodlv
crfltioup, Ttiett unlihlu ami turelif
Tnritnra I.ft VltivlitT In ol 1 or TOtincr. nn 1

bu in or marrieso!jl'feTent Insanity ant Comutoitiou it
tftkoamnut Ibetrtn-- e biioith in. mediate
nnntnnn nlTArfa n (:ilKll n inrA nil ntliar rail In
fist upon having the reuulno Ajnt TnblttB,
iiaveouroa wuituroyou, onirenpoi.
itWo written acuro Tfl 'tt
eacitai9or r(und tha rricewU U lJipr
'acsas, or eix e (full trtatrooutt tor $2W. Bf

ifil). la plain mmii rot.l t ot I rlco Circular
" REA1EDV CO., ""!"

jTor rnlo In Pa by
Oron and II I

DOUDT, TRY Tnyh.e the test of
and nave curea tnousanas 01
calf s of Neooul Uiseatci, ibeh
At Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless
ness and
1 hey clear the tire ngthea
the make dlceition
neifect. and imnirt n healthr

Plinl'innclst. avenuo

Avenue--41- 3.

As Leaders in Millinery
We famous throughout of the couutry acknowledged to be the largest
Trimmed Hat house the As well favorably known for the elegance
style of our Hats as for the extreme lowness of our prices.

Untrimmed Millinery
Takes conceivable shape in felt velvet. We have the largest

complete the city. We styles that cannot be louud anywhere else.
We quote prices that are much below others.

TRIMMED HATS $2.98, $3.98, UNTRIMMED HATS 39c, 48c,
$4.98, $5.98, $6.98. T3c, $1.23.

Atl Undc Usual Prices,
Ostrich Feathers, Fancy Feathers,

Wings, Birds, Aigrettes, Quiiis, Etc., Etc.
Wholesale Prices,

Velvets, Silks, Crown Ornaments and riillinery Trimmings of every
description under regular prices.

Anything Bought from

i:iltcipile companj.
MIU

Cailmmlalc nlnj.

liocn aiipdlutcil
Krlu

IiiikhikIi ninkcb
iticntl inoM-i- l

NliiBiua

tfeallh is WBajjh.

E. C. WEST'S
BRAIN TREATMENT

UKIC..NAL, IMITATIONS,
laeoidundor lVrltteu f.uarnntco,

nuthorlipd Weak
WflkctulnorH,
Lo.seB,

la!Dltudo, Uralna,

nrLiannr. loads Consumption,

with
money. Humiilopaelx

ace, containing with
instruction, cents, only

'AJrtjVWB Extra
Impotency,

&$'&
cunruntcr

BBFOnBor bvmill. APTEn
lorHaleby William I'cnn

STOCK OF

MILLINERY STORE
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Cill,

71

unu

53

Your

liicludlnt:
liiidieye. part

building,
telephone! tele-pho-

piomptly

TAULCTS POSITIVE

cauiBt

lrnDtOTB.

Thy
tnomonaioud

tot-fIc-t PTQ
money.

wrarrr.
AJAX

Sctantcn, Mntihon

itood ytan.

brain,
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are

Our
in aud

in

bnxi

Satisfaclor Exclungsd

ill's is
Lager

Brewery
Alanufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiUfi5yi8l

leleplione

STRONG

AGAIN! &Sm& livlf or to the whMe bunp All drains jnd losses are chcl.eilf rmjntnlly Unless patients
. arc properly cured, their worries them into Iniamt, Consumption or Death,

' Mailed sealed, Price Si pertioi.ti uoxes, uitn iron-cia- a legal cuarantec
bend lar tree look, Address, HEAL CO., Cleveland, 0.

I'or Sale JOHN l'llliU'S,
iiul Spruce slrcct.

1T

Winter

have what lacking

wz

Back,

MOUNTPLEflSANT

Retail.

Uuckwlicat
dellveied

Commonwealth

ME
ory.Irapotencr, HbcpledtiieBO,

t.tamaaforcludy,

Bandcrrcn, druegnts.

ariroeele.Atzonbv.'A.c.

Wyomliis

413--Lackawa- nna

secliou
city.

every known
stock show

95c,

Retail

AND

cunrnntco

fablfA

ronditionolieu
toiurcorreiundins

nioaey.tjoa. MEDICINE


